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made for medical for the protection of healthcare professionals

when personal protection and patient care
is in your hands - you want assurity

latex free
powder free

non sterile
lab chemical tested

ambidextrous
textured finger tips

nitrile
examination

gloves
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premium
quality



nitrile
examination gloves

Assurity nitrile examination gloves offer improved 
biological barrier protection while mimicking the 
slim fit and comfort of a latex glove.  
Powder free, the gloves are made from 100% Nitrile 
(Non Latex). The lightest of our middleweight glove 
offers consistent sensitivity and tensile strength 
and its Chemotherapy and Fentanyl 
rating makes this a popular choice in 
healthcare facilities.  
Assurity nitrile examination gloves 
provide long-lasting comfort, durability 
and decreased hand fatigue.
Assurity gloves conform and are tested 
to the highest international standards.

premium quality
3.2mil powder free nitrile
latex free
textured finger tips
ambidextrous
non sterile singe use
beaded cuff
chemotherapy drugs tested
AQL 1.5

ARTG ID 39234

physical properties

unaged aged

tensile strength

elongation

strength at break

min. 14.0 MPa min. 14.0 MPa

min. 500% min. 400%

min. 6N min. 6N

single wall thicknesssizes & dimensions
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95

110
≥110

± 10 mm 
± 10 mm 
± 10 mm 
± 10 mm 

min. 240 mm
min. 240 mm
min. 240 mm
min. 240 mm
min. 240 mm

min. 0.10 mm
min. 0.06 mm
min. 0.05 mm
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Assurity nitrilele examination gloves offer improved 
biological barrier protection while mimicking the
slim fit and comfort of a latex glove. 
Powder free, the gloves are made from 100% Nitrile 
(Non Latex) The lightest of our middleweight glove prpr

Assurity Nitrile Gloves can be
purchased by the box or carton.
There are ten boxes in a carton 
and 200 gloves in a box.
So per carton, that's a total of 
2000 gloves at a much lesser price.

glove conforms to 
EN455 parts 1,2,3 & 4
ASTM D6319 & ASTM D6978
ISO9001:2015
ISO13485:2016
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1300 788 924

07 5450 7092
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